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Aouixaldo has expressed a de-

sire to visit this country if it is
ngrccablo to the officials. It is
needless to say lie will lie wel-

come, and what he would hear
and sec in this country would un-

doubtedly be of great advantage
to him.

Wimlh in Kansas City, enroutc
to Old Mexico, D. li. Thompson,
in the course of an interview,
gave it as his opinion that there
would not be any split in the re
publican party in Nebraska as a
result of the recent senatorial
election or of the disposition of
the federal patronage.

This unfortunate event which
transpired in this city Tuesday
has created a strong sentiment
against gambling among a class
of people who heretofore have
been indifferent to the vice. It
is safe to predict that from this
time on gambling can only be
carried on in North Platte in ex
tremc secrecy.

Mks. Cakkiis Nation and three
of her women are now
in jail in "Wichita in default of
bonds of $500 each . to appear at
the May term of court on the
charge of saloon smashing. It
begins to look as though Mrs.
Nation has about run her limi
with her fad, and is losing the
sympathy of the public.

This steamer Northwestern
left Chicago Wednesday with a
cargo for European ports. The
route is around the lakes to Buf
falo, thence up Lake Ontario an
the St. Lawrence to Montrea
and across the Atlantic. If this
trip proves successful other Eu
ropean cargoes rwill be shipped
by the route and Chicago will be
come an ''ocean port."

Wim.u in Washington Senator
Dietrich made a request for the
removal of J. W. Johnson from
the land office at Lincoln. John
son was one of the leaders in the
light against D, E. Thompson
and it is probably at the instiga
tion of the latter that Johnson's
removal is asked. However, fed
ernl officers are not removed un
til their commissions expire un
less misconduct is charged, am:
it is likely Johnson wilt remain
until his four years expire.

This state superintendent's
report shows that Nebraska is
spending 5,073,147.61 on the
publiii school of the state, or
rather spent that much last year
The number of teachers em

.ployed is 9,563, of which 2,062
are males and 7,401 are females
A total of $2,624,712.90 was pai(
in wages. The average monthly
wages paid males was $46.26,
females $36.90. There are
6,733 school houses, of which
6,760 are frame, 312 brick, 42
stone, 112 log, 505 sod.

Thkiuc docs not seem to beany
need for worrying on the part of
the little Americans as to the
future of the Philippines. The
policy of the administration hns
been to first secure order, then
prepare the Filipinos for nt,

and then give them
an opportunity to set up in busi-

ness for themselves. The ulti-

mate eild in the Philippines is
doubtless to be the same iii the
Philippines as in Cuba, and the
end has been delayed only by the
stupidity of Aguinaldo and his
Jribeof "insurrcctoa." Kearney
Hub. '

It was thought the newly
created supreme court commis-

sion would be able to assist the
court and clear up the corpulent
docket of that tribunal. Now it
s given out that the prospect of
in early hearing will be the in

centive to a Hood of new litiga
tion which would not otherwise
be started. If this is the case
the appointment of the commis-

sion will not be an unmixed
blessing. There is already too
much litigation for everybody
except the lawyers, I3cc.

Whun a lovely woman stops to
figure in social economics, she
can be generous indeed with the
finances of tnc nation and its cap
italists. The progressive ma
ron of Chicago who has just as

sured her hearers at the club
that $30 per day would be the
proper and uniform wage of la
bor were things divided as they
should be, has a surprise in store
for the moment when she puts
her proposition on a slate
and does a little sum in totals.
Roughly and roundly speaking,
the working population of the
United states is 25,000,000. At
$30 per day these toilers would
earn 750,000,000 every twenty
four hours. The money of al
kinds in circulation in this coun
try on the 1st of last October
amounted to $2,1 13,294,983. This
would carry the pay rolls at the
rates just quoted for not quite
three days. The process of con
tinning the payment of laborers
by joint stock and mortgage
methods after the ready money
was exhausted would be interest
ing to all but the soulless corpor
ations. It can hardly be belie ve
that the Chicago woman's pro
position forms a key to the prob
lem of the age. New York
World.

STATE NEWS.
A special train left Rushville

Wednesday carrying laO Ogal
lala Indians, 150 ponies and a
great amount ol baggage. 1 hey
were liound lor tlie JJtilialo expo
suion.

The first nine of the souvenir
badge bricks issued by the Oma
ha auditorium sold lor 52,500.

The first lot of California cher
rics to reach Omaha a few days
ago sold at once at a dollar
pound.

The anti-saloo- n leuirue at Yor
has about winked out, for the
reason mat the town has no
saloons for it to work on.

Thayer county will vote again
May 11 on the proposition to is
sue $50,000 bonds for a new court
house.

Carl Kramer has been endorsee'
by the powers for a third term
as postmaster at Columbus
lie's a happy man.

South Omaha's schools wil
have a plethoric treasury this
year, since the saloon licenses
have been raised Irom $500 to
$1,000.

Bob Ilodopp, of Humboldt
was laid up" with erysipelas. His.. .... ..... ...!.!. I i .1 1iiuiguuui uuiicu oiii ,ui(l pin in
lorty acres ot oats lor him.

An Omaha sneak thief stole
Dr. Ralph's smallpox suit frot
his buggy. The fellow wi
jtrobably break out if he gets into
jau.

Gus Ijiidstroin, a well-to-d- o

Tanner, living near York, com
mitted suicide by shooting him
self in bed in the presence o
lus wile.

Omaha contractors and build
ers have Hist formed an asoci
ation for the purpose of affecting
an agreement to quit euttingeach
other's throats.
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Calarrh has become Mich i common
disease that n person ciititely free from
this cliifjusthif: complaint is seldom met
witli. it is customary to spcaii ot unarm
is nothing more serious man it una coin.

6itui)lc iutlammntiou ot uic nose nun
Ihroat. It is, in fact, n complicated and
very dangerous disease ; if not nt first, it
very 6oon becomes so.

The blood is on cklv contaminated dt
the foul secretions, and the poison through
Uic general circulation is carricu to an
parts of the system.

Salves, washes and sprays are unsatis-factor- y

and disappointing, because they do
not reach the scat ot the trouble. t. h.
docs. It cleanses the blood of the poison
and eliminates from the system nil catar
rhal secretions, ami thus cures thoroughly
and permanently the worst cases.

Mr TV A Wllltnlna n llrv.trrwl 1111.
clinnt of fepartniiburc;, 8. C., write : " l'or ycarj
1 nnu n Fcverc cme ui
nasal Cntnrrh, with nil
the disagreeable effects
which ucioug to mni
dWtnse, ntui which
make life painful nml
unendurable. I lined
.....tlM..... I.rrll.r.t t.v
lending physicians nml
sngge-tei- i ny milliners
of friend., but without
nettlnil nuy netier, i
then began to lake 8, 8.
a II I, ml tir .lf.trei!
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IKMII:- -, ill iiiy iiiiiiiuii ut tit in t. .i.vvtiij
cine now In use tliut will effect a permanent euro
of Catarrh."

is the only purely veg-
etable blood purifier
known, and the great-
est of all blood medi-
cines and tonics.

If von have Catarrh don't waitnnlil it
becomes deep-seate- d and chronic, but be-

gin nt once the use of S. S. S., and send
for our hook on nioon ami bum uisenses
and write our physicians ubout your case.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

The next annual meeting of
the CI rand Commandcry of Neb-
raska Knights Tcmnlar will be
held at Omaha, so decided at the
meeting held the past week at
York.

The hat is being passed for the
hurposc of taking up contribu-
tions to pay the debt of the pop-
ulist state central committee.
This is like paying for a dead
mule, sure enough.

The fourtcen-montlis-ol- d child
of George Rice, southwest of
Omaha, lell with its face on the
open points of a pair of scissors.
1 he blades penetrated the brain,
between the eyes, killing the
child instantly.

A Racing, Roaring Flood
Wnnliod down u tekurrnnh lino which

CIiiih. O. Ellin, of Lisbon, In ,.lnul to ro
pair, "blnndinjj wniRt deep in icy wntor,"
ho writes, "kiivo mo u torriblo cold and
cough. It (,'row worsu daily. Finally
t ho boat doutorB in Onltlniul, No.1).,
Sioux City and Oinahu Enid I had Con
sumption nnd could not live. Tlion I
bennn lining Dr. King's Now Discovery
and was wholly cured by six bottles."
Positively (Jitnrnntcetl for CoiiKhp, Colds
mid all Throat and liting troubles by A.
F. Stroitz. Prico 0o and 81.00.

KST SKRVICK
IKST EOUIMIISNT
kKST TltAlNS
KST 1 KAOK
KST ROUTE

ft TO Ji

Cliicago
WITH DIltKCT
UONNIXTIOMS 1'OK

All Principal Eastoru Cities
13 VIA Till. e

UNION PACIFIC
AND

CHICAGO AND NORTH
WESTERN LINES.

l'.iHHtiiiKurM iloHtltiftl lor proinliiont
cities fUHt (if thu Mlstiuurl Hhor
Hhnulil iKitroiil.o ttils rou 1 1'

The thniUKli trains are Sulldlv
ciiulimed with Oimlile

UrawhiK Hixmi anil Palace Slecperx,
DlnltiK CarH, nu-al- s a la Carte, Irte
llcclluhu' ciialr c.uh.

l'or UckeU anil full Infofiiiallon ciill on

JAS. B. S CAUL AN, Agont

We ratll lb. rllolnf rirfl imj hotiii,
lt(.HIa(t IHo4 loaalo 1 ,li
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Worth $1.00 hrlu,Alert ID r.r. uo.pIUc. t will
niftll you fttt, tocriitir wiih our r i.t
IlluitrticJ SvJ Ttulat, l.llinj til .1. ul
PuUpr'n millnii Dnllnr (Irnx
Al.ii (,'lioU'O (intuii hri'd, Clip, nib.
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RESTORES VITALITY

Mndcn
Well Man

THE Km,,0l MO.

produces tlio abovo results In 30 days. II act
wworrullr aud quickly. Cures wben all others (all.

VouDgrneinvlll regain tbotr loet maDbood.andold
tuou will recoor their youthful vigor by using
ltKVIVO. It quickly and EUroly toatorw Mervoua
Dcsa, Loat Vitality, Impoteucy. Mghtly liuleoionj,
Lost l"ower. rrvllliij Ucmory, Vaatlti Diseases, and
all tlTocts ot ttlf abus) or cicofHand lodlacretlon,
which unflta ono for at tidy, business or marrlaga. It
cot ouly cures by starting at tbo neet ot dleiaTO, bat
isttgreat nervo tonlo and blood builder, bring.
Ing back tbo plnlc gow tornlo obreks and re-
storing tbo flro ot youth. It wards otr Insanltj
and Consumption. Insist on baving 111: VIVO, CO
otber. It can tic carried In vent rocket. Uy mall
81.00 Derpackago, or els tat K5.00. rllbs.iOt)i:
tlvo written Kntirnntnn to enro or reioaj
tliu iiiinicy. llooUnndndvlsofroo. Addrcia
UOYAlr MCUICINIi CO., ''SlluFor snle hi North Plutte Uy A,
P. Streltz. . , .

rji r r& rji tfy $n tfp tfy r$p rfo t&rfrfffrrrffirjfi
f; Davis, the Hardware Man. f

We sell Masury's Paint, if your house looks like a fright,
Paint it, or how will it look by

I'
To keep hot or cold, purchase

, (tasolinc Stove,
Ti (If it... It 1 Afr yji inu jiiuuwai u iian wnom

If 'oti like sjff)it we have Guns, Fish Hook and Lines,
l Uicyclcs and Hammocks to help you time.

llring in your repair work and old gasoline stoves,
They will promptly be repaired where nobody owes,

i ,

l'or Rakes, Hoes and Shovels, Nozzles, Sprinklers, Hose,
do to the Hardware Man whom nobody owes.

Ot Knives, Razors and Scissors, we still have a few,
Can give you a sole or heel for yonr shoe.

Our Pols, Pans and Kettles and Aluminum Ware,
l Will open your eyes and cause you to stare.

x Wire Netting for Poultry, Screen Wire for flics,
And for a plumber we have captured a genuine prize.

tjui tw t) Cfi isi iy t--J ij i vt

Five Cent Cigar
AT SOHMALZRIED'S.

6 BLACKLEG

t .v fresh stock of PARKE, DAVIS & CO's
JUS
. t : jBLACKLEG VACCINE

Tliis firm ,s the largest producers of Vaccine
A in the U. S. We loan you the outfit for

inating KRIOK Ob' CI1AROK
a X WORTH PLATTE PHARMACY A)
o xt o-j;- t ijDjoiSU'ito rs

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

1 V. HHDKLTj0
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ollicoo: North Tlntto Nntionnl Banlt
Buildinfr, North Plntto, Nob.

V. DENNIS, M. D.,

IIOMOEOPATIIIST,
Over ririt NntlouM Uank,

NOltXH I'tiATTll, - NIUIUASKA.

J. S. IIOAGLAM). Vr. V. IIOAOl.ANl)

Hoagland 8c Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

OfUco nvor
McDonald's Hank. NOIITII l'LATTL", KUU.

yiLCOX ic ITALLIOAX,

ATT0RNEY8-AT.I.- ir.
rVOItTll VLATTE, - - NEUltASKA

Olllce nvnr North I'lnttn Nntlonnl Hank.

H. S. UIDGELV,

ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W .
Olllco MoDonnld lllook, Dewov Btrcot.

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA

G. li. DENTjyi.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OHice over Post OHice.
Telephone 115.

North Plntte, - - - Nobrnnkn.

I II. DAVIS,

ATTO R N E Y- - A T- - LA W.
NORTH NEIIRABKAPLATTU,, - -
Grndy Hloclc Rooiiib 1 &.
rp 0. PATTERSON,
L.

HTTOR N BY-KT-LKl-

Olllco ovor Yollow Pront Shoe Store
NORTH PLATTE, NKB.

P. ROCHE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Hin.man Rl.()C, Dkwky STItllF.T,

Noinii Puvrti;, Ni:int.sHi..

Crowned King
of all bottled beers is that made
by SCIIUITZ, and it well de-

serves its prominence and econ-iiim- s.

It is a beer that tastes
good, looks good, and IS GOOD.
It is a great thirst satisfier and
is nutritions as well. TJcltpr havp
im send you a case of pints qr
quarts to your house.

HENRV WALTEMATH,

the nicw umcctkic i.iout?

kill

A

Vac-- f

a Kcfrigcra tor, Range or

1. ......
noiiimv owes.

ft

ij t--j tjvt ta iyij tJ v$t vtf ui t.

IN CATTLE .

9

r rBro
CALL ON

I. K. FORT
KOIt

U.-IM- and oik binds

400,000 acres of U. P. R. R.
:ind other lands for sale.. .

BARGAINS IN RANCHES
AND PASTURE LANDS.

Office in Otteiiatcin Block.

NORTH PUflTTE,

FOB SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,

And all kinds of

Farm JWaehinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK SALISBURY
NORTH PLATTU.

AllvlL

EXCURSIONS j

HVHRY TUJSSDAX J

IN APRIL

The Union Pacific
will sell tickets from

? Nebraska and Kan
5 sas points at the

following

Greatly Reduced Rates:
t TO CALIFORNIA.
i

San Francisco, Los Angejes,
ban incliidjng ajl IIaill Line Pqints, jiorth
California State line to Col-Io- n.

San lJ'ornardino nnd
Ran Diego,

:..! $25.
To UTAH IDAHO, OREGON,

I MONTANA, WASHINGON.

Ogdcn and Salt Lake City,
i Utah, Butte and Helena.

Montana,
cor nn ...

..m ri
Portland. Ore.. Snnkntto.
Wash, Tacoma and Seattle, 1
Wash.
::;;:!::-;::::S2S.n- n

Full information cheerfully
furnished on application,

JAS. B. SCANL.AN, Agent. 1

LEO AIi NOTICES.

Biu:itirr'B baIjF.

Ur vlttiio ot nu order of snlc Uaued trom tl.n
dIMttut court of Lincoln comitjr. brnska, upoin
decrco of foreclosure relideted In ald court
wherein The Uouuty of Lincoln, n corporntlou, I

plnlntllT nnd 1). V.. Clmttillor. trusti-o- , pt al..
nro dofetidnntK. nnd to mo dlrvclod, I will on tin.
28tli dur of Mny, lWl.nt 1 (Tcluck p. iu , nt ttin
ennt front door of the court Iioum" Iii North
l'ltilU.'. Lllirolll county. NeLrn.kn. (.oil nt puhllu
auction to thu hluhu.t bidder for cnli, to nnllnfx
Knld decree. lutoruKta nnd oot, the following
described iroK.'rty, Iho Holulien-- t qunrter
of coctlon twentj-ono- , townKlilp tun. ruliKf thirty
one, went Sttlh principal meridian, Lincoln
county, worn. 1.

lMinl nortii l'lnuei ncu. .April .i, unji.
lUSt- -l TIM T. KELlllin, BhnrlfT,

HUKlllFF'a 8ALK.

llr vlrtuo nf (in order of nlo UsukcI from tint
iltHtrlct court nt Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon n
ilecroo ol forcclosuro rendered In unld coort
wUorclii Abbjr I). Iltcli, Is piBiti
plttlnlirr nnd I.nrn Ch. Uannetl. et
al., nro iletendnnts nnd to mo directed. I will
on tlio 2Htti dirynf Mnjr, 1001, nt I o'clock, p. ui.
nt mo rnt rront door or mo court uoup-- in norm
l'lntm. Lincoln ciiiintr. Ncbrnskn. sell at nulillo
miction to tlio highest bidder (or cnsli, to HHlMjr
snld decrco. lntereitta nnd coolo, tho followlriK

property, t. Tlio nouthwest tpjnrtor
or K'ciKin leu, uwn'iilp nine, rniiKU iweuiy-eiKu- u

vroKt ot HUtli pnncipnl meridian, Lincoln cotiiilr,
lM(urnKn.

Dntod North 1'Intto, Neb., April 2!i. 11X11

TIM T. KKLlllitn.yiiHrKT.

SIIKIUFK'H HALK.

llf virtue ot nn order of rnlo iruued (ruin tbo
llntrlct court ot Lincoln county. Nebraska, upon

n di'crre ot fureclosuro rendered In pnlil cuurt
wherein Jnn.os K. Bowler, In plnlnlilT,
nnd Amy K. 1). Votnw, el. nl., sru
defendants, nnd to me dln-cted- , I will on
the 'Jhtli dny of Mny, 1TOI, nt I o'clock, p. in.,
nt the cast front door of thorourt hoimo In North
rlntto, Lincoln county, Nebrnoka, roll nt public
miction tothohluhcet bidder for ensh. to hatNfy
raid decree, lnteroets nnd costs, tho folloivlnff

property, t! Tho eouth hnlf of the
nouwieae. iunrtor nnu souui nnii nr mu Houinvtcsi
quarter of twenty-thre- township ten,
raimo thirty, wed Sixth principal meridian, Lin
coln county, Ncbrnskn.

Dated iNurtn I'latto, Neb, April 2. 1WI.
n'J.Vi Tim T, Kkliiikh, Hlierlff.

siiKiai'F'ssAu:.
Hv virtue of an order of alc Issued from

the district court of Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, upon a ilccrce of foreclosure render-
ed In Haiti court wherein The County of Lin-
coln, a corporation, is plaintiff, anil Andrew
McKowen, et. al , are defendants, and to me
directed, 1 will on the '.'8th day of May.
1001, at 1 o'clock, p. in., at the cast front door
of the court house In North 1'latte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, sen at puuiic auction to
the hlchest bidder for cash, to satisfy said
decree. Interests and costs, the following de-
scribed property, to-w- lti The southeast
quarter of southwest quarter and north-
east quarter of southeast quarter of section
nine, lownsnm sixteen, range twenty-seve- n,

west of Sixth principal meridian, Lincoln
county. Nebraska.

uaicu iNoriu I'laitc, inch.. April -- n. iuui
.y.u--5 Tim T. Keliiieu, Sheriff

NOTICK OK SALK UNDEIt LIEN FOll
ICUKl'IMi LIVK STOCK.

Notice Is horebv irlven that liv virtue of a
a contract, for the keen of one brown marc.
seven years old named Mate or Lady Wink,
inuue w iin uic owner, jonn auoic, inaue on
or about the 1st dav of April, 1000, at the
agreed price of d.W) per month, an aflldavtt
ot which fact was nled In the office of thu
county clerk of Lincoln county, NcbrasKa,
on or about the 10th day of March, inn,
which contract for keep was made by Geo.
ai. iiaooui Ana upon wuicn contract mere
Is now due the sum of J 02. 05. and the further
sum of 8'1-O- per month since the 10th day of
.Marcn, iwi, ami iiciauit naving been mane in
the payment of said sum. and no suit or
other proceedings at law having been lnstl- -
iuicu iu recover saiu ueoi or any pari
thereof, therefore:

I will sell the property to-w- One brown
mare, seven years old, named Mate or Lady
Wink, the property ot John Auble, at public
auction, for the purjiose of paying said Hen
for keep, In front ot and on the east side of
the county Jail, In North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, on the 3rd day of Mav,
1001, at I o'clock, p. in., of said day,

(IKOKUK M llAlilim'.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALK Oi: HEAL ES-

TATE.
Notice is hereby given that I17 virtue of a

license Issecd March 30, 1001, by Hop II. M,
Orlmcs, Judge of the district court of I.Iii-co- ln

county. Nebraska, Iwlll.oiTer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash, the following
described real estate sltuatu In the city ut
North Platte, in Lincoln coupty, Nebraska,

t: Lots one 1) and two (t!) In block No.
173. and Jots six (0) and i7), In block No. )0ii.

Sale to bo made at the cast front door of
tho court house in said city of North Platte,
at 3 o'clock, p. m.i of May 4th, tool, and sucli
sale to be kept open one hour.

Dated April 11, 1001.
CHAHLES II, TKAIN.

Administrator of the estate ot Henry S.Partridge, deceased. a :!

OltDKit OF HEAKINO.

Tho Stnto of Nobroskn, Lincoln county, r.s.
April ,I1, 1001.

In tho matter of tho estntu of Joseph Law,
deceased.
On reading nnd flllnK tbo petition of Joseph I).

Lnw. ndmlntstrntor prnyliiK n nuttlomeut nnd id
lownnco of his nunl account, tiled on tho 23d day
of April, 1001, and for his dlachnrgo.

Ordered, Thnt May 22d, A, 1),, 1001, nt 9 o'clock,
n. m,, Is nsstitnud for lien ling said petition', when
nil persons Interested In fnld mutter mny np'pear
nt n county court to bo held In nud for Said
county, nnd sliuty cause Mlfy tho prayer of peti-
tioner 'should not lo urnnted.

Atruocopy A, H. HAI.I)yiN,
a'S.l ('ouuty Jiul(e.

pitnUR OF IIEAltlNQ.

Tho Btato o! Nebrankn, Lincoln county, t.
In the mutter ot tlio estate of Mnrlln It. Myers,

deceased,
On reading nnd flllng tho lwtltloi) ot l'intiin 1(,

Myerx, admlnlntrntrix, praying n llnnl settlement
nnd nllownnco of her final nceomit ns such ni
mlnl'trntrx.

Ordoied. That Mny ISth, 1P0, nt (I o'clock, n. in ,

Is nwlKiied for hearing euld petition, when nl
pnrvons Iu said mnttur mny nppear nt n comity
court to be held lu and for said couly,nnd hlinf
cauko why tho prnycr of petltlopcr should pot bp
grnntod.

Dated April 23d, 100),
lAtru copy A. H, 1IALUW1N,

-- 3 Coutitjr Jndgi',

notiok ron 1'uiiLia.vTio.v.
Land Olllce nt North I'latte, Neb.,

April 10, 1001.
N'ollco U hereby given that tho followlng.nnmed

rettler hns filed notice of her lutentlon to make
nnnl proof In support of bor claim, and that wild
proof will be mudo beforo lteglster ami ltecelvei
it North I'latte, Nob., on Mny f.Ut, 1001, viz:

MAUYII. l:l.l)KH,
formerly Mary II. Clark, nho made homcMead
entry No, 17110 for the east halt of northwest
quarter nnd east halt of southwest quarter of
section 'Jrt, township 13 north, range 30 went.

Kh untiies the following wltnesse in prove hei
cnntlnulius redldonre upon nnd dtiltlvntlon of iinld
land, vlsr.) John M. O. Wood mid Husali )ocn Of
Hiitlicrlniiil, Neb.i Owen Jones nnd Jniues Uioiv,
of North I'latte, Neb. "

nll-tl- . clKO. K. FltV'NCIl, Kw(.l)'r.

N()TlfK VOM. I'lllllilCATIOiN.
Lnad OfUco nt North Platte, Neb., )

March 10th. 1001. f
Notice Is hereby ftiveu that thu fnllnwtlig'ti.iiuef.

settler haafllod notice of his lnouton (o inuLp
final nroof In supiiort of bs claim, and that tnlil
proof will be made before Itegltter i.nd Itictlor
nt North I'latte, Neb., on Mny tltb, 1101,

11LNS0N JOIINHON.
who madn lom.tead Entry No. IVItrj for thp
south half northeast quarter mid lots 1 npl
Hectton 1, Town V, north, Hiiiiko " weit,

lie unmes the following wltnoxes to prove hU
continuous residence upoii nnd cultivation of raid
laud viz: J. W. Johubou, Ingham, Neb,; Jumcn
ltobortH. Moorollold, Neb.i Josso 11. Null, Maxwell,
Neb.; Wlllluui lloughtallng, Ingham, Ncbraoka.

llliill (IKOItOK K. FltKNdll. lleglslor.

NOTIcfc mil I'OIILIOATION.
Laud Olllce nt North I'latte, Neb.,

Anrll 111. 11.11
Notice is hereby given that the followluv

named settler has riled notlco of his lutontlon to
niako final proof in support ot hit claim, and
lint said proof will be raado before register nnd
receiver at North I'latto. Neb., oil May itjtll, 1001.
Tlzi OKOIIOK K. KNOX, who made bomeslcall
entry No. 17.AIS, for tho south half of northwest
quarter of sqcdotj Zi, town H north, rsngo 30,
Ho names t ho follovilr.fi; wtlifisstiH to' prove (it's
coutluuoug residence upon and cultivation l)f said
land, viz: Ilufus Encbiu, Unoch CuwialDe.,
Horace Auetln and Fred liromar, oil ot North

. I'latte, NVU.
i sit oswtb B. VtntxVtt, RVgrsfer.


